**Figure 1 – Search terms and study selection process**

**MeSH terms:** (Interprofessional relations OR communication) AND Emergency medicine/organization AND (administration OR trauma centers/organization and administration) AND (interprofessional OR multidisciplinary OR interdisciplinary OR multiprofessional)

(Interprofessional relations OR patient care team) AND (Operating rooms OR obstetrics/organization) AND administration (OR obstetrics and gynecology department, hospital OR emergency service, hospital OR trauma centers, OR intensive care units)

**Keywords:** (Interprofessional OR inter-professional OR “inter professional”) AND trauma (OR obstetrics OR surgery OR emergency OR “intensive care units” OR “operating room” OR “operating theatre” OR “emergency room” OR “emergency department” OR “accident and emergency”)

(Teams OR team OR teamwork, multidisciplinary) AND (trauma OR emergency OR wounds OR resuscitation OR operating room OR pregnancy)

Legend:
- PubMed N = 4,527
- Medline N = 214
- CINAHL N = 46
- N = 4,787 titles reviewed
- N = 1,989 abstract reviewed
- N = 2,800 excluded by title
- Handsearch N = 2
- 380 articles assessed for eligibility
- 28 articles included